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Jeremiah 17:10 
Yirmeyahu Yod-Zayin, pasuk Yod 

tAy=l'K. !xeBo ble rqexo hw"hy> ynIa] 
`wyl'l'[]m; yrIp.Ki wyk'r"d>Ki vyail. ttel'w> 

The LORD searches the heart...  
tAyl'K. !xeBo ble rqexo hw"hy> ynIa] 

kei'-lah-yoht'  boh-chein' leiv' choh-keir'  Adonai a-nee' 

hy"l.Ki - n fpl 
"kidneys, reins" 

fig. the will; 
emotions; desire" 
hl'K'- consume 

!x;B'- v "to 
test, try, 
 prove" 

qal partic ms 
¤¤eA¤ 

ble - n ms  
"heart,  

inner life, 
soul, will" 
bb;l'- ravish 

rq;x' - v 
"to search out,  

examine" 
qal partic ms 

¤¤eA¤ 

hwhy- n abs 
"YHVH" 
fr> hy"h' v  

"to be" 
hy<h.a,- I am 

ynIa] - 
indep 
pers 
pron  

1cs "I" 

I test the will / affections search the heart I the LORD 
 

wyl'l'[]m; yrIp.Ki wyk'r"d>Ki vyail. ttel'w> 
ma-a'-lah-lahv'  keef'-ree' keed'-rah-khav' lei'-eesh' vei'-lah-teit'  

ll'[]m;- n mpl 
"doings, deeds" 
wy - 3ms cstr  

ll;[' - "cause"  

K.-"as, acc to" 

yrIP. - n ms 
cstr "fruit" 
hr"P'- "bear" 

K.- "as, acc. to" 

%r,D<- n mpl ways 

wy - 3ms cstr sfx 

%r:D"- "to march" 

l.- pfx "to" 

vyai- n ms 
"man, person" 
vWna'- "be frail" 

w> - pfx "to" 

!t;n"- v "give, 
set, pay,yield" 
qal infin cstr 

as to the fruit of his deeds as to his ways to give to each man 

"I the LORD search the heart and test the will,  

to give every person according to his ways,  

according to the fruit of his deeds." (Jer. 17:10) 

evgw. ku,rioj evta,zwn kardi,aj kai. dokima,zwn nefrou.j 
tou/ dou/nai èka,stw| kata. ta.j òdou.j auvtou/ kai.  

kata. tou.j karpou.j tw/n evpithdeuma,twn auvtou/ (LXX) 
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Jeremiah 17:10 

tAyl'K. !xeBo ble rqexo hw"hy> ynIa] 
I the LORD search the heart, testing the will 

wyk'r"d>Ki vyail. ttel'w> 
to give to each man  

according to his ways 

`wyl'l'[]m; yrIp.Ki 
as the fruit of his deeds. 

 
 

 
  


